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United States fl«c and the stoning
during the

morn-1
the following dispatch

eral Arnold Prank-
tin* in Mexico Oity. sent last night
wh«n the rioting waa In progress.

"Students are rioting and parad¬
ing the streets in <sn antl-American
demonstration. They +re crying
"peath to the Americans," and are

threatening my life. They have des¬
ecrated the flag o the United States,
pulling down one displayed by an
American business house and tramp¬
ling it under foot.

In atitta department circles ltwaa
said that .> the immediate cause of
tho anti-American outbreak was the
recent kilting ot a Mexican in Texas.

National Guard
"r.-

Perhaps the most Inturestlng
eren: which has h*PP«u*4 in con¬
nection with the present meeting of
the National Guard officers here,
occurred last night in the armory,
when Cspt Carl Batts snd I.iueten-
ant "Slick" Suggs, of Wilson walked
onto the floor. The boy officers of
Company K were greeted with
ehenrs by every man 1ft the hall,
hnd there was much clasping to

-mi
plete at their appearance for it
brought back many fond recollec¬
tions and tales of times gone. In
all the history of the Second Infan¬
try nothing has been so noteworthy
as the friendship of companies K
and G. In fact so strong haa been
thia friendship of a quarter of a cen¬

tury that the two companies ha*»
been considered an Inseparable com¬
bination of the other 10 unltea of
the organisation, i*.* night and
today all the officers save one rs'/t
and K have been united one# more,
and there has been a love feast be¬
yond comparison, and Batta ana
Suggs have been lionised more^than
all thslr seniors together, for the
officers of Q love them, and thd en¬
listed men worship them*

Comity Farmers1 Union
>v''

The Partners Union or the coun¬

ty of Beaufort met at the court¬
house, this city, today at 11 o'clock.
Quite a number of farmers from all
sections of the county were In at¬
tendance and the meeting was en¬

thusiastic and beneficial. Mr. W.
H. Patrick, of Cbocowlnity, Is the
president of the union.

mm
7 .:>.*

The canvawlDg board far ti.
ol Beaufort net «t tbo coort-
yeeterdey morning at 11
for the purpoM of canvuralng

the election returns of the county
u voted in Tuesday'. electten. Mr.
Jo«ph 0. chauncy'of thisW wai
chairman of the board. T;k D.111
New. give, below the reeult of the
venvasft giving the majortt'e. each
candidate received In all the pre¬
cincts of the county. The \oio Wji
a. follows:

All BCate OOren Rrr< ivod
Demorrelic 1783
Republican . .7, sjV
Socialist \ 5i

Jno. H. small, Dem .......

Honry T, Kin*. Rep. ...... g»V
H. Edgar Hodge. SoclaUnt.. ,,,

Solicitor'
J. C. B. Ehrlnghnnr,. Hem. 1815
Wm. I. Halstoad, Rep 937
Wo. Prescott,- Socialist

Van B. Martin, Dem iys., \8QaRobt. X. Cartwrlght Dem... i809
T. E. Cutler, Rsp 93a
Enoch Bateman, Rep 9 id.

Representative* *

John Latham, Dem 17T.9
Wm. A. Thompson Dem. 1760
B. W. Bergeron, Rep .. 9 63
M. D. Leggett, Rap 969
W. H. Preecott, Socialist . .6U
Henry C. Cherry, Socialist... 69

Clerk Superior Court
Geo. A. Paul, Dsn I$tl
[Orris L. Sparrow, Rep 892
Oeo. R. i*ne, socialist .... 63

Hectatrr oC
Gilbert Kumley, Dem 1895
B. D. Daalela Rep 874
M. C. Preecott, Sog^^V^j. gi
L. H. Rosa, .Dem 1804
J. iF. Latham, Rep. 928

John L. Nicholson, Dem . t.. 180J!
J. M. Gallagher, Rep 9^9
J. T. 8wanner, Socialist 57

Geo.* E./Ricks, Dem 1741
F. L. Morris, Rep.......y. 971
[W. H. Pate, Socialist ... . 59

E. R. Mlzon, Dem cyr.A.,. 1865
O. E. Buckman, Rep 923
C. C. Walker, Socialist 64

County Commissionera
P. H. Von Ebersteln, Dem.. 1777
|W. W. Hooker. Dm. 1783
O, Bf "Wynne, Dem 1763
W. F. Oaylord, Dem 1738
S. F. Freeman, Dem. 1788
Chas. T. Buckman, Rep .... 962
R. 8. Waters. Rep 946
C. H. Radcliff, Rep 984

J. D. Thomas, Rep.......... 929
C. T. Allen, Rep 947
C. R. Tuten, Soclrflst 69
T. L. Hardy, Socialist 59l,
B. J. West. Socialist 59
J. J. Hodges, Socialist 59
W. 8. Cherry, Socialist .... 59

NEW PERSIAN SILKS
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Nothing Better for
Fashionable Wear

$100 Per Yard.

flamed S. GfcuJc Ce#,
t £-. thr MattAr c>',QrHM*A. x

T1IK (VeM THEATRE iiSfaf ' + U- i \
The u*xt timo.-patrontxe th« ur>»

to-date Moving Picture Show.the
pt«c«.where you caa u^i 'i v.n tlmo
meat probably, ihor-

ROQK O'SAIJEil r&WlT ? s-/
(tflografih-Drainatko jlX*?A& or dRAXBBRnv SAK E.
(Comedy.)

4
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'Ito ttalcrea blub celebrated tU.nenty-fifth annhrertHLry a dublast night in elaborate style. Roththe Elk* Hall and the Red Men'sHall were nieceas for not only thesociety of Washington out thefce vis¬iting from other towns Tho occa¬sion last night tho crowningevent la the history of this well-knoWn and popular social clnb andtodiy nlthlDg but the'highest en¬comiums are pronounced forN theImembers of the club aud the n^n-ligcment for the success aehJiTcd Idheir effort* towards furnishing soouch pleasure and enjoyment inils city. The^event last eveningwas a conspicuous success; nothingwas lacking everything was com-'IPlete and the Dally News takes thisoccasion to congratuiato tb«» club.Xo similar organisation /*»n theIstate has. done more for/the socialIVfe.
In the rear 1885 *he Halcyon!Club was organised. Since that timethero bare been only four ureal-''!f"i a via: Hon John H. Small. Mr.I¦ J. K. Hoyt. Dr. John c. Blount andI Mt. F. H. Bryan.
Tho club has bad six aecrotarlea:Mr. C. C. Callals, Colonel W B. r.odman. Mr. Jonathan Havens, Mr. Jno ¦O. Bragaw. Mr. F. B. Worthy, ami!Mr. Llndaay c. Warren.The Kike Hall whan the Oanriflwaa siren we. elaborately and At-Itraotlvcly di~ rated and tojtor.ucdIlb the club colon, white and blue ¦The Khime waa the work of Mr. I.¦IH. Morrla and hla skill and tunIweia'the admiration of ewyone.ITho booth, occupied by the Waah.|Ington Concert band and the cbai>-Heronaa. banked -wflb fores andHgreens were the cyaoaura of all. TheHanniversary (arman Waa lad by Mr.IK. H. Bryan, the loader, with Mr.

«¦« mutt aMiWw m* nrenonel ifChurchill Bragaw with Mia. Hol^lartat and Mr. LJndeay c Warren'with Isabelle Carter.
"" l»*"««NI '¦> untilThere ware ninety-threecouplea on the Door.tho targetnumber In the history of the rJub II At the hour of midnight Leader P.IH. Bryan and his partner Mra. Schu-atta took their placea at the main entrance holding two large decoratedbaskets decorated with tha dub col-on; they ware ailed with favora.1Colonel Bragaw, a reteran loader ofattractive and unlqlTe Ogures, led!the couple, by Mr. Bryan and Mra.Bchnette when favora were praaant-

The ladles received White ~8llkVanity badgea and the gentlemenI silver tie clip.. Roth contained themonogram of the club antf the datesof Its organisation.
At 11:10 o'clock all repaired tothe Red Men's Hall whore the ban-¦ uuet was served. Here too the¦ decorations were much a^fnlred.The luncheon was. of course, the¦ acme of the ercning. Hon. John H¦ Small did tbo lonor* aa toastmaster¦ and it ia nendleaa to state he prov-led par excellence In this role. Hon.¦ Stephen C. Bragaw, Mr. F. H. Bry-I an, Mr. John Bonner, Major W C¦ Rodman, Mr. J. p. Tayloe, Mr. Nor-I¦ wood L Simmons, Mr. R. 8. Meal of¦ thla city and Mr. Donnell Gilliam ofI Tarboro responded to toasts. Aill¦ the epoochea had as their theme,!¦ the womwi. their beauty, their at-lI 'ractlveneaa, their wlnsomeneasI The following did tbo honors asl¦ rhaparoncs for tho auspicious ocra-¦ clon: ¦

Mesdames J. b. Moore, A. M. I»11PI may. L- I,. Knlitht, John H. Small,I"'. L- lAUgblnghouse. Mrs. HerbertiPonner tat Miss Julia Hoyt.0 'On account' of tho large number1 of couples present last night It lalI Almost Impossible to give a correct!I Hat of tbose participating on thea floor, if the data bad been fitrn-l¦ Isbcd the News It would have beenI given apace. ¦¦

Han nesjlerril.

X.. Daniel Tn»l6r who.has
conenad In tho Powle MemorliHatpin! for t.!« raas tlx weakBi> t«e rx&'.l of an operation to.euangula'oll Intestine, rraj -i.lt- lala c^rri^,;° her boma^on ytater-

J T*'.^.r^Vairic I'et. to bef manyittOURbo'Jt fj|«
" .'Mly excited oier p

ta ticinsolvM

Closed
wetki of ipoelalIHthe First Daptiid church closed laat

Rev. O. L.Qvrons prcached a thoat powerful Mrraon on the Mjct. "Ye Will KotCome Unto M*^$feat Ye Mtfht HaveLife." The appeal to come co C)<0Stseemed to ba,<ft*laU«ss, and manyno doubt ttld ndt, come forward lastnight will be-HM to e decision la¬ter. There ***e wveral who man¬ifested an interest In their spirit¬ual condition.
The ordinmicy^lf baptism «u ad¬ministered to peveral candidates laatnight before urit beginning of theregular servfc*T^ * Several othersbare been apjp'^frved for baptismand Will recelvf^Mife -ordinance later.,There are outre who will unitewfth the chusc^. by statement andletter.

v

Altogther, tie'Meetings have beenthe best «i«mM In the Baptistcharch. 1 ffi.Revs. Mr. otans, TJutton and-Handy left tWi »DOt7i!n? for the'.rhomes in Baltimore. They carrywith them the^atfeetions of the largecongregations ^fclto have attended ontheir rnioistTV^-Btsfctly. After thomeetings closed lae: night, a largeicrowd rpmaldHafaL-had the minis¬ters to sing MffiSff'qf the. selectionswhich have become so popular. Theycontinued for quite a long time, andseemed loath to;*ay the last fare¬well.
They vUiteii jhfti s.hoc* auditor¬ium this doming or.-l sans severalselections^for. the students. Thoscenes there were -very averting.and the minister*) -thoroughly appre¬ciated the kind reception accordedthem there. ffIt is earnestly hoped that thesegodly men may... visit Washingtonagain, and m^blqter In sermon andsong to the spiritual welfare of thepeople.

Messrs. W. H. West, ClarenceMayo, W. H. Mayo, Lloyd Godleyand John Jones of Bouth Creek,were here today attending the meet¬ing of the Farmers' Union.

Leave For Aurora."*'*-»¦
, r~

Qulte a numbor of our citizensleft this morning for Aurora on aspecial train over the Washingtonand Yandemere road to take in theCorn Judging Day and AgriculturalFair being held In that own todayunder the auspices of the Retail Merchants Association. A dance willalso be a dance theer tonight A galaday is expected. Tho citizens ofAurora will furnish free entertain¬ment. r- « - bj -. .

See the list of satisfied MajesticRango users in this paper. J^ H.Harris Plumbing and Supply Com¬pany.

IKE REPORT
ON COTTON

Washington, Nov. to'..The bureau
of the cestui iwued the following
cotton ginning report at 10 o'clock
this morning;:

The report shows 7,339.983 bales
counting round aa half balea ginned
from growth of 1910 to November
1, compared with 7.017,849 for
1909. 8.191.557 for 1908 and 6.1S8,
562 for 1907. Round bales Includ¬
ed this rear are 81,187; compared
with 109,891 for 1909; 149.886 for
1908. 12S.78& for 1907.
The number of bales ginned from

the growth of 1910, to Novemoer 1
and comparative statistics to the
correspondence date In 1909, by
states: ua.United 8tatea 7,839.983 7,917.849
Alabama '747,162 676,331
Arkansas . . . 821,674 472,252
Florida 3M87 4 6,664
Georgia .1,2.41.138 1,384,913
Louisiana 154,756 188,112
Mississippi . . 6,373 572.131
North Carolina 386,114 370,891
Oklahoma 584,860 412,631
.South Carolina J29.023 -791,629
Tennessee . -129.781 148,670
Texas ... .2,4J)3,987 1,920,188
Othe rStatea . 24,838 34,437

He <>cts There
.4%

One man told" me the other day,
he thought everybody read my ad¬
vertisements in the Dally News;
said he, you don't say anything
about prices or that you can do bet¬
ter work than anyone els»». but
somehow or other you Get at the
people in such a way if anyone hap¬
pens to go to Washington and fails
to register their faces in Baker's
Studio they left out of the most im-

Corn Judging Day.
BAKER S STUDIO.

Get a free Majestic souvenir .'

nee our advertisement In this Issue.
J. H. Harris Plumbing and Supply
|C.

Operated On.

Mr. Thomas Butt of Mackey's Fer!
ry was brought to the city this morn!
ing suffering with an attack of ap¬
pendicitis. He was taken at once
to the Washington hospital where
he was operated on. Mr. Butt Is
engineer on the Norfolk Southern
road and has many friends. It Is
to be hoped that he will soon be
convalescent.

Marriages may be made in heaven
but they c«n be unmade In any old'
place.

COMMITTEE OF JUDGES

HON. STEPHEN C. BRAQAW. Altorney-at-I^w.
REV. J. A. 8ULLIVAN, Paetor First Baptist Church.
J. K. HOYT, Hoyt's Department Store.
R. P. BOWERS, Member Firm Bowers-Lewis Co.
L. A. SQUIRES, Assistant Cashier First National Bank
The abore named gentlemen have kindly consented to act sb

Judges of the final count in the Dally News' European tour con-

teat. The Newa takes pride In announcing the names of such
men as these act in this responsible capacity, and we feel that
the list Itself Is sufficient assurance that Justice will bo done to
nil concerned.

CONTEST HEADQUARTERS CHANGED

l^or the accommodation cf all concerned, arrangements have
Iccn node whereby the contest headquarters of the Daily News
will be removed to the Chamber of Commerce rooms, where the
department and the ballot4k>x will be located all day and evening

r, next Monday, the last day of the contest.

A , J %

Jrr UOVT WASHINGTON'S
. IV. JtlVJ I 1 GREATEST STORE

The best $1.0-0 Kid Glove in

the city. Every pair warrant-

All sizes.

SOME FINAL HITS FOR CONTEST-
1KTS ON CL6SIN9 OF CONTEST.

Coupons Expire tomorrow--Everyone Hopeful and
Worthing Hard For Resu'ts.News Congratulated
On Judges.Important Final Announcements.

Today's issue conUlna the last
contest counpon that will be Issued.
All coupons will be void alter 4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The Dally News and the cor teat
manager are receiving congratula¬
tions from candidates and their
frlenda on the excellent choice of
Juagda, as announced for t*»«» first
time In yesterday's edition. All of
theso men are recognised a* possess¬
ing those quallflcatlons*whlcb ranke
conscienclous. fslr snd just Judges
With these gentlemen will rest the
matter of finding the winners In the
contest end judging from the final
count of ballota who are the vic¬
tors.
Tho News feels assured that all

will be satisfied with the result of
the work of this committee.
On Monday only, contest head¬

quarters will be located in the of¬
fice of the Chamber of Commerce, on

Main atreet The office will be open to
contestants And the public at all
times, quite as usual.

Important
All candidates r.ro urged to be¬

come thoroughly familiar with the'
rules of closing t'ae contest, and If
(here ts any point about which there
is any doubt or the slightest ques¬
tion, tho contest manager should he
consulted at once.

Candidates are especially r*»quc«
ed to turn in as many of their sub¬
scriptions as possible before the clos
ing day, ig order tfiat they may be
receipted fbr, and also to facilitate

the matter of starting paper* to new

subscribers. *nd relieving extra
work on the night or the final count
ir this done, the Judges will nave

their duties greatly relieved.

Remember!
All subscription ordera. must be

completely filled out when present¬
ed to this office, giving ncme and ad¬
dress of the subscribers, the date of
lecelpt, and designated new or old.
This Ik especially Important these
;ual lew hours. Tbe exact amount of
inciter should accompany all sub-
Mcriptlon orders.

If checks are presented they
should he on LOCAL BANKS, for
only checks on local banks will 04'

accepted next Monday.

Steady Voting.
The votjng daring these last tea

hours of the race for Europe la 4ltll
a puzzling problem. It has remain¬
ed mighty close In these past few
days, seemingly to make the final
count the more surprising.

All candidates are busy, scouring
the city and the surrounding terrl-
tory for every last subscription
available. The excitement contin¬
ues to grow and Interest becomes
more active and heated as the big
contest grows near to Its close,

The rest of it remains with the
public and .the candidates. Now
however. In the aloganfl On to Eu-
rope and succcss.for some three
young women.

th»; iirsTKi* uohsuuhs

The Liars and the Crook* have won!
Jackasses bray their victory!

The Honest Man his course ha* run.
And all Is woe and misery!

He sita alone in deepest gloom.
Upon his specs the salt tears drop

He Beea the country's certain doom.
The Constitution's still on top!

The slanders which he loved to
boost;

A naked flook, a dreadful sight.
His chickens have come home to

roost!
Hla policies, now stark they lie.
Too weak, to limp, to even flop

Woe,, wailing woe! Deep, doleful
aigh!.

The Constitution's still on top!
* :**.*.«. » »!**>*?.>* .-« *
He shivers in the griping blast.

Shorn of his vaunting and his
power;

His raawkinsh grin has gone at last.
That Ivory *mlle at last turned

sour!
Smashed, broken, lies the pronoun

mill:
Kxal«*»d "i's" no more 'twill

drop;
The mind machine as well la still.J
The constitution's still on top!

But he la wiser? Ah, who knows?
Is he convinced that ho was

wrong.
That one man can't assume his ;>ose
And get away with It for long?

He must havo learned one thing at

least;
He must have heard one hard

?mth drop: %

For North and Wes: and S.-ju.'.i and
Kwt.

The Count ituticr.'s nil Inn top!

*»-..! 'Vest. !n th*» New York
World.

Important Announcement
.H*pri*v thm <lrajtKT«t hai r«-
ceived a fresh supply of ZoMo and
Zemo Soap.
Zemo la a remarkable remedy, a

clear liquid for externa) use. The
first application will Instantly re¬
lieve the most intense Itching,
quickly removes blotches, pimples,
blackbeada. eczema, dandruff, tetter
an'd other forms of skin or scalp hu¬
mors whether on infant or grown
persons. Zemo Soap is the new an¬

tiseptic skin Soap, is the purest
and swietest of medicinal and toilet
soaps, relieves and quickly cures

prickly heat, rashes. hives, chafing
and other forms of skin affection so
prevalent among infants. Especially
adapted for persons with a dedicate
or tender skin.

Hardy, the druggist has a limit¬
ed supply of samples of Zemo snd
Zemo soap. A sample of each will
accomplish wonders and. will demon¬
strate their great merit to those
who have any form of skin or scalp
eruption.

Savings Bank
Department of Pint Notional Hank,
of Tarboro, N. C. PAYS five percent
(5), account compounded quarterly,
three per cent (3) account com¬

pounded semi-annually, on checking
accounts. We make a speciality of
Banking By Mall. Capital. Surplus
and resources gl.VMHHMM).

.Wright.
H. H. TAYIiOR, Cashier, or J. E.
MOKRIHKTTK. Assistant Cashier,
TARBORO, N. C.

When a man Is in love with one

woman In a family. It is astonish¬
ing how fond he becomes of every
person connected with it.1.Thack-
erary.

Fur Specials
For the next few days we will

give special prices on Furs either in

jsets or single pieces.
Don't fail to see them.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
I"Urvlr.Ht Wm«l» Tomorrow'* A4,

1* .. -A. ? v i'j "

-w i'.-..».'¦ wiftfettt ''*. '. wJ «'.£/?.


